1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Invocation

3. Approval of Agenda


5. Ordinance Reading
   First Reading – An Ordinance to change Zoning Map Classification from Residential 2 (RS2) to Light Industrial (ID1) for the purpose of Mining Equipment Tax Map No: 026-00-00-207 consisting of 1.86 acres. Property Owner(s): Frontier Mining, Proposed Location: 2350 Harlees Bridge Road

6. JAG Grant Award - Sheriff Douglas Pernell

7. Tax Accommodations Funds – Approve Funding 2022 – 2023

8. Committee/Board Appointments

9. Council Request

10. Appointment of Interim Clerk To Council

11. Executive Session
   Personnel Matter – Judge Lutharine Williams
   Interim Administrator

12. Adjourn